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362 Defcri]~lion f an xflr and a l~'ater-Vault. 
one of the moR effential parts has been taken away. Now 
fuch foffil or burned bones ean no more be regarded as 
bone~ than charcoal can be confidered as the vegetable of 
which it retains the figure and fibrous f~ru&ure. 
Bones which keep their figure after combut~ion referable 
charcoal made from vegetables replete with fibre; and ear- 
tilaginous bones which tore their l'hape by the fame eaufe 
may be compared to fucculent plants, which are reduced in 
bulk and fhape in a fimilar manner. 
From there laf~ experiments I much quefiion if bodies 
confirming of phofphat of lime, like bones, have concurred 
materially to form ffrata of limeftone or chalk ; for it appears 
to be improbable that phofphat is converted into earbonat of 
lime after there bodies have become extraneous foffils. 
The def{ru&ion or decompofition of the cartilaginous parts 
of teeth and bones in a foffil ftate muf~ have been the work 
of a very long period of time~ unlefs accelerated by the a&ion 
of rome mincral principle; for, after having, in the ufual 
manne U fLeeped in muriatic acid the os humeri of a man 
brought from Hythe in Kent, and laid to have been taken 
from a Saxon tomb, I found the remaining cartilage nearly 
as complete as that of a recent bone. The difficult deftruc- 
tibility of fubf~ances of a fomewhat fimiIar nature appears 
alfo from the piercing implements formed of horn, which 
are not unfrequently found in excavations of high antiquity. 
~I.  D~fcript",on of an ~tir and a llTater-I~ault emDl?yed fo 
Mr. DAVID Mvs~ET.  
F IG .  I. (Plate XI.) reprefents a vertical re&ion of the ele- 
vation of an air-vault 60 feet long and 3o feet wide, eonfiffing 
of four arches of reglllarly progreffive fizes. This building is 
generally eonf~ru&ed under the bridgehoufe, where the ma- 
terials are daily colle&ed for filling the furnace. AB, repre- 
rents the acclivity to the furnace top. The fpaee betwixt 
the arch-tops and the level of the floor is filled with mate- 
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part are three feet thick, betides a lining of brick and plafter 
from 18 inches to two f~et. Still further precautions are 
neceffary, and alternate layers of pitch and i~out paper are 
requifite to prevent he efeape of the eomprelTed air. 12, a 
view of the arched funnel which conveys the air from the 
eylinder to the vault. Large iron pipes with a well fitted 
door are preferable, and lefs apt to emit air. D, an end view 
of the pipe by which the blat~ is carried to the furnace. 
Fig. ~. is a horizontal fe&~on of Fig. I. at the dotted line 
a b, reprefeming the width of the crofs arches, which arc 
thrown in each partition to preferve an eafy communication 
betwixt he vaults. D, is a fe&ion of the firft range of pipes, 
meant to conducq: the air to the furnace. In like manner 
pipes may be taken off from any part of the vault for the dif- 
ferent purpofes of blowing furnaces, fineries, hollow fires, &c. 
Fig. 3- reprefents a vertical longitudinal re&ion of what is 
generally called the water-vault. The walls of this building 
may be ere&ed to the height of eight or nine feet, their 
thicknefs fimilar to thole of the air-vanlt, A brick lining, 
and even puddling with clay betwixt it and the Rone build- 
ing, is neceffary to prevent the water from oozing by the 
accumulated preffure. A, is an end view of the horizontal 
range of pipes which conveys the blaft from the blowing ev-. 
linder to the inverted eheft. J3BB, the range which condu&s 
the air to the interior of the inverted eheI~ and conveys it 
to the furnaces, proceeding along the extremities of the co- 
lumns broken off at BB. C, an inverted cheit made ofwood~ 
iron, or even of well-hewn i lags let on end and tightly, ce- 
mented, is 54 feet within in length, J8 feet wide, and t 2 feet 
high. The dimenfions, however, vary at different works. 
When the chef~ is made of wood or iron, it is generally 
bolted by means of a flange to the logs on which it is fup- 
ported, left the great preffure of air flmuld overcome the gra- 
vitation of the chert, and difplace it. DD, view of the centre 
log, and ends of the erofs logs, on which the ehet~ is laid. 
There fhould meafure 18 inches in height, fo as that the 
mouth of the chert may be that diftance from the furface of 
the floor, and the water allowed to retreat from the interior 
of the chert with the leaft poflible obt~ru&ion. EE. the out- 

























864 A'e,a~, PubllcaJ.i,,~es. 
fide walls of the building. FF, the briek-work~ made 
perfe&ly water 'fight. The dotted line G, reprefents the 
fnrface of the water when at reIL Let the depth of the 
water, outride and infide of the chef}, be et~imated at four 
feet. \Vt*en the engine is at work~ fhould the preffure of 
lhe air have forced the water down to the dotted line H~ 
31 feet diftant f|'om the line G, and only fix inches from the 
mouth of the chcfl~ it follows, that the uater muI~ have rifen 
in the outer buitdmg, or chert, 3'~ feet abole G, and have 
its highett filrfaee nearly at reIt at I. Inq this care the ttrength 
of the bla{{ is reckoned equal to feven feet of water, or nearly 
fix inches of mercury. The fpace betwixt he cheR and out- 
fide buikting is three feet. \Vhen the engine is at re~, and 
the water has afllmmd its level, the quantity of water within 
the ehelt thould be equal to that without. 
Fig. 4. is a ground plan of Fig. 3" The crofs logs on 
v hich the cittern is fupported are dotted within, but drawn 
fidl in the fpace betwixt the flange 6f the chet~c and outer 
building. The breadth of the flange-tops of the binding 
bolts, and thickncfs of the metal of the chePc, are alfo drawn. 
The letters bear a reference to thoti: in No. 3" 
N t". Vv ~ PUBL ICAT IONS.  
The ChcmJcal Pocl'et-13vok, or 3Icnlo;'amla CZ, cmica ; ar- 
r, ulgcd hz a ('ompeztdhtm 9f C/'cmSD' accardhzg to the 
lal,jt D!/'cov,'rics, &-*,c. th' J.~,~rEs P_anKi~xsox. Sy- 
monds; Murray and l!ighlcy, &c. 230 Pages: Iamo. 
Price 5 s. 
ON a plan of general arrangement~ nearly fimilar to 
thole of Fourcrov, and Clmptal, Mr. Parkinfon has brought 
together, in this little volume, ahno~[ all the pr)nviflles, faets, 
~flrmat'zons and theories of modern chemitiry. If we eoukt 
be content with an afti2mblage of thd~ts, not wrought into re- 
gular ~.)'ftem, nor prelimted in continuous eompofition, few 
fate chemical publications would deferve to be preferred to 
this,me, in tbrmi.'g it, the compiler has lakl under con- 
tribution 
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